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State of Haine 
OFFICE OF THZ ADJUTANT GJ:lBH.AL 
AUGUSTA 
ALlliN REGISTRATION 
---=-c:-~ ~ ·- ' Mai ne ~ 
~ Date__,~ ~ ===--=---,2_-· _( ....1-...-',./_,_9--'-~-0~ ~ 
Name _ __,~'-\-~-_,_· __,,,~,-.;.~- ..,_~- ------'~'---o...._vi~VV_;;__ _______ _ 
Street Addr ess __ l;....L-/-, __ - a..;)__.;;;...._~--D..A.A/\-
1 
__ ~=--1..=:~1_:__ ________ _ 
City or Town __ S..._~------..... ;------------------
How l ong in United Stat es \°)."'] ~ 
Born in G 'Z. [ s...Jt., V\ °'-~ 
1 
How l one in Mai ne Jj: 4i :s, ~ 
Date of birth OJ,h J..(. / FCJ 7 · 
' 
If :ir~ ; how many childr en_ ~ _____ Oc cupat ion s;Jd ~ ~ 
Name of empl oyer ____ _ _____________________ _ 
( Present or l .::i.st 
Addr ess of employer _______________________ _ 
Enel ish ___ ~_ V'Y' ______ S peak 7 'C./l 
Othe r l anguabes __ ~ ___ ....ac;. ____ l/1--'-(c:;--....i-------- -----------
Read _ _.{~""'"V-V-'-__ Hr i t e_ y..;;.+---v-)--'--
Have you made appl ication for citizenship? ___ ~ -+-..... -kY"-'----------
Have you eirer had r:iilitary ser vice ? ____ ....-<../'.__,,_/ ::<-d...a....__ _________ _ 
I 
If so, wher e ?_--'-/_._~ ....... .:......:.-=------v.!hen ? _ _.,_/_/-r---'-/__...f'----------
Si gnature--1.:J\~~-~--'-· ~ (~..._)-· ,/l__,,J__0vv1~ - ~--=---~ 
\ 
Vfi tness 
